Membrane 35—cont.

1384.
July 17. Grant to [Robert] earl of Oxford, the king's chamberlain, without rendering aught therefor, of the custody, during the minority of the heir, of the lands late of Thomas de Roos of Hamelake, knight, lately granted to him at a rent to be agreed upon between the Council and the said earl; on condition that he keep the houses, buildings and woods without waste and do and support all the real services.

By p.s. [3327.]

July 17. Grant, for life, to the same in like manner, in consideration of his not having during his mother's life sufficient means to maintain his estate, of the town and castle of Colchester with the hundred of Tendring and the fee farm rendered yearly by the bailiffs and burgesses of Colchester; the king's esquire, George Felbrigge, having surrendered to the king the letters patent of the late king granting the same to him.

By p.s.

July 19. Inspeximus and confirmation, in favour of John Martyn, dean of Bangor, of letters patent of John, bishop of Bangor, and the confirmation thereof by the chapter, both dated at Bangor, 28 September 1382, conferring upon the said John Martyn, for life, the office of steward throughout the whole of the bishop's dominion in the county of Anglesey in the room of Gronow ap Tudir, late his steward there.

For 2 marks paid in the hanaper.

July 21. Pardon at the request of the queen, to Richard son of Adam son of Roger de Wygan for the death of John Gillawee of Aspull killed on Tuesday the feast of St. Matthew, 6 Richard II.

By p.s.

July 22. Exemption, for life, of Edmund Gurnay, whose age exceeds sixty years, from being put on assizes, juries, inquisitions or recognisances, and from being made mayor, sheriff, escheator, coroner, justice of the peace or of labourers, collector or controller of tenths, fifteenths or other subsidy, arrayer, trier of men-at-arms, hobelers or archers, or other officer or minister of the king, against his will.

By p.s.

July 24. Pardon, for 6s. 8d. paid to the king by Walter Burton and Nicholas Spenser, of the trespasses committed in the alienation to them in fee simple, by Robert son and heir of Richard atte Hale, after himself intruding thereon without due suit and livery, of certain lands in Notthale in the Isle of Wight, held, by knight service, of the heir of John Gatecombe, tenant in chief, and in the late king's hands by reason of the said Robert's minority, and for which half a mark was yearly answered at the Exchequer; and grant to the said Walter and Nicholas of the premises in fee simple.

July 24. Pardon to John Houson of York, 'cosour,' of divers felonies whereof he is indicted, viz. that on the Sunday before SS. Peter and Paul, 7 Richard II., at Heworth he stole a horse, value 2 marks, from Richard Fleming, knight, another at the same time and place, value 20s., from John de Romundy of York, another, value 20s., at the same time at Huntynston from John de Berden of York, another, value 20s., at 'le horsfaire' by York from John de Romondeby, and another, value 5s., from Thomas de Neuly of York.

By p.s.

July 27. Grant, at the instance of the earl of Arundel, to the mayor, bailiffs and burgesses of Shrewsbury of murage for five years from Michaelmas next.

By signet letter.

July 8. Grant, for life, to John Slegh, the king's butler, of the manor of Cromelyn in Ireland which Cornelius de Clone, knight, held for life by the gift of the king.

By p.s.

Membrane 31.

July 12. Pardon to William Whitside of Swansea (Swavesey?) for the death of John Milnere, on information that he killed him in self-defence, before 9 December, 32 Edward III. Renewed because sealed at another time by p.s.